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v EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Proiect Summary 

A regional ettort to extend lighf rail service From downlown Portland 
to downtown Milwaukie and North Clackamas County is currently 
underway. Expanding trans¡t opt¡ons is essential lo the livabilify and 

economic vitality of the region, which is expected lo see significant 
growth during [he nexl lwo decades-one million new residenrs in the 

region and nearly 100,000 new jobs within the project corridorare 
expecred by 2030. The Porrland-Milwaukie Lighr Rail (PMLR) projecr is 

a vital transporta[ion element ¡n [he region's strategy to manage growth 
and build livable communilies lor tuture genera[¡ons (Fig. 1 ).. 

This projec is about much more than engineering 7.3 miles ot 
inFrastructure and providing rransit to under-served communities. lr is 

about enhancing pedestrian tacilities in neighborhoods and improving 
the region's bicycle network. ll is about helping communities envision 
and achieve their aspiralions. To be truly successtul, [he pro¡ect must 

support the transportation, urban design, environmental, soc¡al and 

economic objecives oF the region-and of each neighborhood and 

communiry. 

Proiec partners Me[ro, Clackamas Counry, Multnomah Counry, the cities 

of Portland, Milwaukie and Oregon Ciry, the Oregon Department ot 
Transportation, TriMer and the Portland Developmenl Commission are 

collaborating to carry out this ambitious project. 

* Project station names have not been finalized; names assigned to stat'ions and station 
areas in this report designate station locations onìy and are subject to change. 
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FIC U RE 1: Map of alígnment and stations on the Portland-Mílwaukie 
Light Rail project 
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€ommunity Involvement 

Since the adoption of the Locally Preterred Allernative in July 

2008, lhe communiry relations [eam, comprised of statt members 
trom TriMet, Melro, Clackamas Counry and the cities of Milwaukie 
and Portland, has been meeting wirh a variery of organizations, 
neighborhood associations and business and properfy owners. 
TriMet also created a public website tor the project (trimet.orgl 
pm) that provides project updates, access ro planning and design 
documents, noles trom pasc meetings and a current list of upcoming 
mee[ings. 

ln addition [o the public input received trom communiry meerings, 
guidance on lhe projec has been provided by five oversight 
com m ittees-lhe Steering Com mitree, Project Ma nagemen t Grou p, 

Project Team Leaders, Citizens Advisory Committee and Willamefte 
River Bridge Advisory Committee. Extensive communily outreach will 
continue through the Final Design phase of the project. 

The project partners created this Concepcual Design Report to tur[her 
engage the public in discussions aboul the project's current design 
and issues yet to be resolved. Additionally, this repoft will iniciate 
more comprehensive conversations wirh stakeholders around station 
area planning and urban design. 

Overall Corridor Concept: Connecting Communities 

The PMLR project will provide light rail connections to communi[ies 
in rhe corridor. lt also presents opportunities to make related 
improvements and add significant des¡gn teatures [haI connect 
neighborhoods, encourage pedestrian activiry and bicycle use, and 
create engaging public spaces where people want Eo be. The stations 
themselves will become neighborhood landmarks and communiry 
gathering places. Major eleva[ed s[ructures, such as the W¡llamefte 

Staff work with members of the community at open houses and stakeholder meetings to 
address project concerns. 

River and Kellogg Creek bridges, present special opportunities tor 
design distincion. Pedestrian/bicycle overcrossings aI local¡ons 

along the alignment will create important links across treight 
rail lines and major arlerials lhal are currently barriers between 
neighborhoods and, it thoughttully designed, can also become 

neighborhood features. 

Significanr development opportunities in many of [he station areas 
create the potential lo maximize access to public transpor[ation and 
enhance livabiliry by expanding walking and cycling opportunities, 
thereby increasing a u lo independence. Com bining in trastructu re 

improvements and major design Features with new transir-oriented 
development along the alignment will crea[e neighborhood 
landmarks and vibrant environments that bring communiries 
together. 



Station Area Design Concepts 

Building on a series ot public workshops held in 2007-08, this 
reporl provides an overview of stalion area design concep[s 
developed through Preliminary Engineering. The corridor's station 
areas have been grouped togerher into separate segments to retlect 
their similarities within the con[ext of surrounding neighborhoods 
and their distinctiveness wichin [he context of the entire corridor 
(Fig. 8). An overview oF these five segments-lnnovation Ouadrant, 
Neighborhoods/Employment, Neighborhoods/Recreation, 
Down[own Milwaukie and Green Gateway/Multi-Modal-and the 
con[ext, opporrunities, challenges and vision For each s[ation area 

are discussed in the Corridorand Station Area Design Concepts 

section of this report. Below is a brief summary of the improvemen[s 
planned for each s[ation area and tor major structures along rhe 

alignment. 

lnnovation Ouadrant 

PSU/Lincoln Street Station Area: This is the starting point for the 

new light rail line in downtown Portland and [he point of connection 
with the existing system at the southern [erminus of the Green and 

Yellow lines on the Portland Mall (Fig. 2). Located in the Halprin 

District and adjacent to Por[land State Universiry (PSU), this station 
will be on a center platForm on SW Lincoln Street between lhe 

Halprin pedestrian walkways on SW 2nd and 3rd avenues. Enhanced 

crossings aligned with these walkways will create a portal to these 

major pedestrian tealures, and green treatments added to sw 
Lincoln Srreet will include vegeta[ed storm water elements. SW 

Lincoln Street will be extended one block to connect to SW Naito 

Boulevard. Bicycle lanes will be provided on SW Lincoln Street 
in both directions between SW Naito and 1sr Avenue and in the 

westbound direcion (uphill) trom SW 'ls¡ to 4th Avenue. These 
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The new light rail line wjll connect to Portland Streetcar and the Portland Aerial Tram 
in the South Waterfront. 
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improvements will help acrivate the Halprin District and be[ter 
connecl it to the resl of downtown. 

Harbor Drive Structure: This elevaled s[ruc[ure will allow the Iight 
rail to cross over SW Harbor Drive and proceed on a structure under 
the l-5ll-405 ramps and inro the South WatertronI District rravelling 
along lhe wes[ side of SW Moody Avenue. lt will be a well-rendered 
element that preserves future developmenI oppor[uniries, improves 
conneclivity belween neighboring dis[r¡cts and supports pedestrian 
activity. The northern seclion of the struc[ure will be [he mos[ visible 
[o pedes[rians, and will be designed to optimize [he experience tor 
people walking underneath it (the top of [he s[ruc[ure will no¡ be 

accessible lo pedestrians or cyclists). The [hree columns under this 
seclion (near SW Harrison, SW Harbor and SW River Parkway) have 

been idenrified as public art oppor[unities. The structure will also 
be highly visible tor drivers coming From the I-5 freeway and South 
WaterFronl, and can [heretore contribute to a sense of arrival in 

downtown. 

South Waterfront Station Area: This station and rela[ed 
improvemenrs will be integrafed with the tuture developmen[ of the 
Oregon Health & Science Universiry's (OHSU) Schnitzer Campus, 
lhe Zidell Company property, the greenway and the dis[rict's streel 
infrastructure. The light rail station will be configured with separate 
plattorms tor east- and westbound trains; lighc rail trains will run 
on the ou[side and buses will run in the middle. The plattorms will 
be builc approximafely 14 tee[ above [he current grade and fu[ure 
local s[reets will be cons[ructed to slope up and meel [he grade oF 

the station. Buses, tulure streetcar and light rail will pass through 
this stacion as they head to and trom the east side of [he river, and 
[he plattorm will serve both lighf rail and buses (stree[car will not 
stop al lhe plattorm but will have stations nearby). Bicycles will also 
move [hrough this s[a[ion in one-way cycle tracks, be[ween the light 
rail trackway and sidewalks, to access existing and tu[ure s[reet 

ne[works. As part of a separate project, the Ciry of Portland will 
improve Moody Avenue, which will enhance pedestrian and bicycle 
connec[ions trom the PMLR project [o the Porrland AerialTram. 

Willametre River Bridge: This is the firs¡ bridge built across [he 
Willamette in 35 years, and ir will be a significant addition ro the city 
and its riverscape. Many stakeholders, archilec[s and communi[y 
Ieaders have participaled in advisory commi[[ees tormed [o choose 

the bridge loca[ion and type. The elegant cable-stayed bridge will be 

located between the Marquam and Ross lsland bridges. lt will begin 
norlh of the properfy line between OHSU's tulure Schnitzer Campus 
and the Zidell Company properry in the South Watertront, and cross 

lhe river to land on the easl bank a[ [he Former SE Sherman Street 
right-oF-way just north of che Porrland Opera. lt will include a 14
toot wide shared pedestrian and bike path on each side of the bridge 
and will have integra[ed artwork. 

OMSI Station Area: The station is loca¡ed and designed to support 
plans for fulure developmen¡ of ¡he Oregon Museum of Science 

& lndusrry (OMSI), Portland Opera and Oregon Rail Heritage 
Foundation properties, and the fu[ure streetcar loop. The sta[ion 
plattorm will be located approximately one block north ot SE 

Carulhers Street belween rhe proposed "new" and the existing "old" 

Wa[erAvenue, where it will be surrounded by rhese development 
opportunities. There will be separa[e plattorms tor eas[- and 
westbound trains; light rail trains will run on [he outside and buses 
will run in the middle and share platForms with light rail. Fu[ure 
streetcars will come on and ott the alignment near lhe wes[ end oF 

lhe s[ation and will have separate plattorms on "old" WaterAvenue. 
The projecr will include a rebuild of a portion of the greenway [haI 
runs under the Willamet[e River Bridge [o improve [he ver[ical 
clearance be[ween the bridge and lhe trail. Bicycles will move 
through chis station area in one-way cycle lrack. 



For much of its length, the ììght raìì alignment paraììels Union Pacjic Railroad tracks, 

Neighborhoods/Employment Segment 

Clinton Street Station Area: This srarion will become a central 

gathering place that spurs new transit-orienled development and 

connects lhe well-established neighborhoods thar surround it. 

The plattorm will be located east of SE 12th Avenue, parallel with 

SE Gideon Street. The project will include signiñcant bicycle and 

pedes[rian improvements in this area. A new Powell Boulevard 

overpass and improved pedestrian/bicycle connections under SE 

Powell (on rhe wesr side) will greatly enhance satery and accessibility 

through rhis starion area. A new pedescrian/bike bridge at SE 14th 

Avenue will replace the existing one to link directly to the light rail 

station and better connect the Brooklyn and Hosford-Abernethy 

neighborhoods, and new bike lanes will be added ro a widened SE 

Milwaukie Avenue From SE Powell to lhe 11lh/ 12lh Avenue spli[ 
adjacent to the stat¡on. Various trackway crossing improvements will 

be made ro help meet lhe standards required tor a quiet zone. 
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Rhine Street Station Area: This station will be a gateway [o 
the Brooklyn neighborhood and provide connec[ions to major 
employmenr sites and open spaces, including the Powell and 

Brooklyn parks. This section of che alignment crosses SE Powell 
Boulevard on a new structure and then continues sou[h in the center 
ota rebuilt SE 17th Avenue. The starion plartorm is in a center 
island conñguration between SE Haig and SE Rhine streels. Bicycle 

and pedestrian improvements planned tor the station area include 
new bike lanes added to SE 17th Avenue, and a new pedesrrian/ 

bike bridge that crosses the Union Pacific Railroad's Brooklyn Yard 

be[ween SE Latayecre and SE Rhine slree[s. 

Holgate Boulevard Station Area: This station will be a galeway to 
the Brooklyn neighborhood. The plattorm will be in a cen[er island a)

configuration on SE 17th Avenue, north of the intersedion with o
¿l
z
m.SE Holgate Boulevard. New bike lanes will be added to SE 17th	 !
-{

Avenue [o crea[e a sale north-south connection through this area. L 

Green enhancements, such as storm waler trea[ments, stree[ trees, o
r 
m(,planlers, and pervious (tie and ballast) lrackway, and public art, will õ zalso be added to SE 17th Avenue. n 
m-o 
o7Neighborhoods/ Recreat¡on Segment	 J 
T c

Bybee Boulevard Station Area: This starion is surrounded by	 ID 
trôgreenery and parkland, providing an easy escape trom the urban 
I
(''landscape. The light rail alignment through rhis area runs between SE c) 

Mcloughlin Boulevard and the freight rail line. The station platform (,
(') 

will be in a center island conñguration immediately norrh of the õz 
Bybee Boulevard overpass, which will have s[air and elevator access C7ã 
down to the sta[ion. The project includes a bridge span over Crystal lf| 

-{ 
Springs Creek ro accommodate tuture riparian restoration ettorrs 

in rhe wa[ershed. Floodplain mitigation tor the project's ñll within 

the 1OO-year lloodplain of Crystal Springs Creek will establish an 
at::'equal amount of tloodplain capacify south of [he bridge al SE Bybee.	 

t:-

. .. 



lmpacts to wetlands near Crystal Springs Creek will be mirigated 
through partial tunding of the Ciry of Portland's Westmoreland Park 
Res[oration Project. 

Tacoma Street/Springwater Corridor Station Area: This station will 
celebrate Johnson Creek and the Springwater Corridor. The station 
and Park & Ride taciliry are located just south otJohnson Creek. The 
plattorm will overlook the creek area, which will be enhanced with 
additional riparian vegetation. The projecr will include a multi-use 
path conneclion to the Springwater Corridor, with a sculptural s[orm 
water teature planned to help ac[ivate the connection. 

Tillamook Branch Alignment: This segment of the alignment does 
no[ include a slation. The trackway runs on an elevaled s[ructure 
through an indusrrial area that begins south of the Springwater 
Corridor and crosses over the railroad tracks and lands norlh ot 
Mailwell Drive (north of Highway 224).fhe elevated struc[ure is 

necessary to transition the light rail tracks trom the west side ot 
the Union Pacific Railroad main line tracks to the east side oF the 
Tillamook Branch alignment in order to eliminace treight conflicts, 
minimize property impacts in downtown Milwaukie and serve the 
Milwaukie s[ation. 

Downtown Milwaukie Segment 

Downtown Milwaukie Station Area: Atter crossing under Highway 
224,lhe alignment enters a residential area, then downtown 
Milwaukie's design disrrict. ln these sensitive neighborhoods, the 
project will be designed to a scale and level otcare that reintorces 
lhe communify's plans For revitalization. This sfation will honor 
the historic character of downtown and supporl the community's 
revitalization aspirations by incorpora[ing elements of the Souch 
Downtown Concept. lt is located a[ the south end of downtown 
at the intersec[ion of Lake Road and 21st Avenue, adjacent to the 

R 
jverfront Park ìs a major destìnation wjthin the City of Milwauk je. 

UPRR tracks. ll is at the hub oF the cify's network of bikeways and 
will include tacilities and connec[ions that support bicycle use and 
pedestrian activity. The space created under the new trackway bridge 
[hal crosses over Lake Road will be well-lit and designed to crea[e 
a sate and comtortable environment tor pedesrrians and cyclists; 
this will be an important passageway trom the station plattorms and 
Lake Road to the ciry's planned plaza a[ [he terminus of Main S[reet. 

G reen Gateway/Mult¡-Modal Segment 

Kellogg Creek Bridge: Heading south out of the Downtown 
Milwaukie sta[ion, the alignment will cross Kellogg Creek on a new 
bridge [hat extends trom Lake Road, over the creek and Roberr 
Kronberg Park, and lands south of River Road on [he west side ot 
SE Mcloughlin Boulevard. The project will construct rhe bridge tor 
lighr rail and wich the intras[ructure to accommodate a Future multi



use path under the track that would be built ou[side of the proiect 

scope. The design ot the bridge is srill in development bur il presen[s 

opportuniries to incorporate elemen[s of distinction that enhance the 

visual aesthe[ics of the s[ructure. 

Oak Grove /ParkAvenue Station Area: The Park Avenue sta[ion 

and Park & Ride are localed at the inlersection of Mcloughlin 
Boulevard and Park Avenue, adjacenr to the developing Trolley 

Trail and al lhe gateway to the Oak Grove community. lt additional 

tunding is granted, lhe projecl will resrore riparian areas to lhe 

soulhwest of the stalion, provide a new ecosystem-based s[orm 

water [reatmenl along Mcloughlin Boulevard, [reat and manage 

storm waler tlows trom the Trolley Trail and [he Milwaukie Elks Club 

site, and add elements to the Park & Ride rhat collect s[orm water 

and create a ver[ical garden. The station will Iink with the Park & 

Ride, Trolley Trail and olher pedestrian/bicycle improvements to 

capture Clackamas County commulers and provide mulli-modal 

connectivi[y tor cyclists, bus riders, pedestrians and transil users. 

The rail segment running parallel to the Trolley Trail is being caretully 

designed lo provide a quality experience tor trail users, Iimiting sire 

obstructions and utilizing design principles thaI enhance satery. 

Futune Scatiom 

Future Harold Street Station: The Harold Street slalion was 

examined and ultimalely designated tor tulure development due 

to a variery oF taclors, including low boarding proiections, the close 

proximiry of other s[alions, travel delays and land use in lhe area 

[hal does no[ support lhe station and the cosl of lhe necessary 

pedescrian overcrossings. ln coordination with the adiacent 

neighborhoods, a set oF "trisgers" is being developed to identity 

conditions for the tuture consfruction of the station. The tuture 

sta[ion would be located on the sourh side of the Harold Street 

inrersec[ion in an elevated, side plartorm configuration. Pedestrian 

overcrossings of the UPRR tracks and Mcloughlin Boulevard would 
likely also be construcled when [he tuture sla[ion is added. 

Fno!ecË Br*dget 

The [o[al cost oF the project is currenlly es[imated at 51.417 billion. 

A 60 percent malch trom [he Federal Transit Adminisrrarion will 
be reques[ed and regional partners will provide a 40 percent local 

share to tund lhe project. The Iocal share of 5567 million willinclude 
contribulions trom the State of Oregon ihrough bonds backed by 

[he s[ale lottery, Metro through bonds backed by rhe Metropolitan 

Transportalion lmprovement Program (MTIP), lhe cities of Portland 

and Milwaukie, Clackamas Counry, TriMer and in-kind contribulions alr 

trom Iand dona[ions. 2.
t1'.nI: 

.it: 

Frojeet Schedu¡Ëe	 Þl 
.t-.: 

,m.
The Preliminary Engineering phase of the project started in March	 ltll 

tz.2009 and will be completed in March 2010. It is expec[ed that 
'¡:rlthe Final Environmenlal lmpact Sta[ement will be completed and	 4

,:t' 

published by the FederalTransit Administration in May 2010, and the	 o 
il 
a4

project will be in Final Design trom October 2010 to January 2012.	 :]
,ü. 

The Full Funding Grant Agreement is proiecred to be execuled in	 w. 
:i: 

June2012. Cons[ruclion is scheduled to begin in 20.11 and lhe new rA 

:t]Iight rail service is expected to commence in September 2015.	 .a¡
ì'(: 
'.ì¡ 

a::z 
Itf 
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There are several key next s[eps [o be implemented tha[ will intorm 
Final Design and help ensure that projecr improvements enhance [he 
qualiry and livabiliry of the neighborhoods: 

. Station area planning: The next series of s[ation area planning 
will evaluate opporlunities that tocus on land use, zoning and 
other planning initiatives associated with each sta[ion area, to help 
intorm fhe l¡ght rail project and plan For Fu[ure transtormations 
of surrounding neighborhoods. These ettorrs build on Me[ro's 
station area assessmen[ work in 2OO-/ and 2008 as well as input 
trom community meetings. Pending tunding approval, rhe Ciry 
of Portland in[ends to tacilitate stalion area planning ac[ivi[ies 
beginning in summer 2010. Clackamas Coun[y will begin s[ation 
area planning eFforts for the Park Avenue station in spring 2010. 
The City of Milwaukie is engaging the community [o retine existing 
plans [o incorporate lhe concepls from lhe South Down[own 
Pattern Language. 

. Station area urban design: In coordination with the stalion area 
planning ettor[s by Clackamas County and [he cities of Portland 
and Milwaukie, TriMet is developing an urban design program 
For the s[ations along the alignment. The objective is to tollow 
up on issues raised by fhis repor[, identity opportunities [o be 
pursued during the proiect's Final Design, coordinate wiih currenl 
and tu[ure planning ettorrs by other jurisdicrions, intorm the 
project's Conduc[ of Cons[ruction program, and design/select the 
appropriate s[ation elemenls tor each stalion area. Workshops 
tocusing on s[a[ion area urban design begin in March 2010 and will 
conlinue inro Final Design (tall 2010). 

. Urban design workshops for major structures: Design workshops 
lhal tocus on major s[ructures along the alignment, including the 
Harbor Drive structure, Tillamook Branch alignmenr and Kellogg 
Creek Bridge, will take place in 2010 to advance [he design work 
in accordance with communify goals and expecta[ions. The 

workshops will also allow the Ciry of Porrland and TriMet to reach 

consensus on the details of the fu[ure greenway connections trom 
the proposed Willame[te River Bridge. 

. Final transit plan/bus routing: Additional planning tor the new bus 
rou[es is currently underway. The final [ransit plan will detail a bus 
service s[rategy that ident¡ties rou[ing changes and stop locations 
and addresses how buses will connect with the Willamette 
River Bridge and serve riders adjacent [o [he Ross lsland Bridge. 
Planning tor LIFT service will also commence. The communify will 
be involved in rhe decision-making process. 

. Bicycle/pedestrian access: Although oppor[unities and strategies 
tor bicycle and pedestrian improvemen[s have been identified 
and are discussed in the sla[ion area sec[ions oF fhis reporl, a 

comprehensive approach thaI Fully integrares bike and pedestrian 
access wi[h each station area and the Willame[te River Bridge is 

still in developmen[. There will con[inue to be meetings with bicycle 
and pedestrian stakeholdergroups co finalize [he improvement 
plans. 



. Des¡gn and Planning Commission review by jurisdictional 

partners: Starting wifh two open houses in February, this repor[ 
will be presenled to the public and to a variery of neighborhood 

associa[ions, jurisdictional agencies and commissions. This process 

will conrinue through spring 2010, and include the des¡gn and 

planning commissions for the cities oF Porrland and Milwaukie, and 

Clackamas Counry. These commissions will review the dratt report 
and be asked lo provide inpu[ on the project design. 

. Permitting: The project team will apply tor the necessary 

environmental and conslruc[ion permits and land use approvals 

during the Final Design and construction phases. A tast-track 
permitring process may be pursued [o ensure timely approvals 

necessary lo meet the proiect schedule. 

. Right-of-way acquis¡tion process: At[er the Federal Transil 

Administration publishes the Final Environmen[al Impact 

S¡atement (May 2010) and issues its Record ot Decision (July 

2010), lhe process of acquiring impacted property begins. This 

process includes environmenlal stud¡es of each parcel, rhird-parry 

appraisal oF each parcel's market value and an outside review ot 
these appraisals, tollowed by [he presentation of an ofter of just 

compensation lo each proper[y owner. Il is expected that right-ot

way acquisition will be completed in 2013. 
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Ftammiu'ug Frocess Roadmap 

Phase 1-2010 to 2011 
Urban Design and Land Use Framework 

Continue developing [he Framework tor s[ation area planning 
and tuture development that considers: 

. Communiry aspirations and existing neighborhood and 
land use plans 

. Existing and tulure land use character 

. Urban design opportunities and challenges 

. Development market analyses 

. Transporta[ion access and circulation analyses 

.,'ì1t::4,,Phase 2-2011 to 2012 .Õì:l:t2',t 
ì,ñ-,r,,, 
llrnr::,: 
l:iú:ìl:l 

Proiect Development 
::4.:a: 
iiCìü::l 
:iÞ:,rì. 
,,f;.,,'.:l 
':ù::r:ì 

Study Iand use and developmenl opportunities by pertorming: 

Pre-developmenl analyses For specific sites Lln,.:,..r 
:ltllirr;

Zoning analyses Ãr 
,.2a,at

Additional engineering studies and cos[ es[imations of -. 
:im,,,,
ììl:t:::ltra nspor[arion improvements 

,Èi:::, 

Phase 3-2012 to 2015 -f,:::a.. 
::IÐl::,r

lmplementation r,II::-:ì' 
,rr- .'n 
atç.,,,i,]

lmplement land use changes and development plans that lr,ö:ti 
:rìã:.lr

support the urban design and land use tramework: ,.ti.:l 
a,131'..a:
:iÜl: 

.Þ.r,,. Local implemenration oF any changes lo zoning and 
,:v:;.

planning documen[s q, 
liÞriì:. Execute developmenl agreements wi¡h property owners !,.Trl1:lì 
::,¡ltr:l . Construct transportation and other public improvements 
.ìl.itì 

(outside ot the PMLR proiect scope) that support 
redevelopmenI and [ransit utilization 
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INTRODUCTION 

The qualiry of lite in rhe Portland region is rhe result of conscious 

decisions and hard choices made to protect tarms and torest land, 

preserve the character of residential neighborhoods, revi[alize 

commercial disrrics, invest in lranspor[ation options and sateguard 

and restore our ecosystems. 

By connecling land use and transportation, [he Portland region 

has become a na[ional model For maintaining and creating vibran¡ 

communities. lnvesting in rransit is one of the region's most etfective 

elements of this success. Since the opening of the first light rail line 

in 1986, more than 58 O¡llion in new development has occurred 

along light rail lines, much of it mixed-used property that promoles 

rransit and other alternalive modes oF travel. 

As the region looks torward, more opportunities lie ahead. The 

Portland region, and the Milwaukie/North Clackamas corridor, is 

expecfed [o see significant Srowth during the next two decades-one 
million new residents in the region and nearly 100,000 new jobs 

within the projecl corridor by 2030. The Portland-Milwaukie Lighc 

Rail (PMLR) projec is a vital transporlation link in the region's 

roadmap to continue managing Srowth and building livable 

communities tor tu[ure generations. 

ô o z 
a) 
m 
'1¡

The Po¡tland-M jlwaukje Lìght Raìl Project wì11 bring high capacity transjt to the City of -{cMilwaukje and North Clackamas County r 
I 
Imo z 
ã 
m
T 
o7
J 
T c 
@ 
trô 
t,
ttôc(¡I 
o z 
g
7 
'Tt 
-t 

t1 
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FIG U RE 2 : The MAX and WES System 

Portland 
City Center 

PGE Park 

Beaverton 

Wilsonville 

PROJECT OVERVIEW 

Lighr rail (MAX)was first introduced to the Portland region in 1986 
on a 15-mile-long track between [he city of Gresham and downtown 
Portland, and was then expanded to Beaverton/Hillsboro (1998), 
Porrland lnterna[ional Airport (2001 ) and lnters[ate Avenue/Expo 
Center (2004) (Fig. 2). ln 2003, [he Me[ro Councit adopred a [wo
phase South Corridor plan to extend light rail to Clackamas County. 
The firsi phase, which opened in September 2009, included a light 
rail extension trom Gateway Transit Center along I-205 to a new 
Clackamas Transit Center and anolher trom the Rose Ouarter to 
Union Station and on fo Portland S¡ate University along the Portland 
Mall in downtown Portland. The Porrland-Milwaukie Light Rail 
project represents the second phase of this plan. lt will connect to 
the [erminus of the Green and Yellow lines at the sou[h end of the 
Portland Mall and extend light rail service between Portland State 

l2 

Expo 
Center 

Airport 

Lloyd 
Center 

Gateway 

Rose 
Quarter Gresham 

I 
Clackamas 
Town Center ò 

Milwaukie/ 
Oak Grove 

Universiry (PSU)/Portland's Central Business Disrric (CBD) and 
Clackamas County. The project will serve a "corridor" thaI includes 
Portland's CBD and much of southeast Portland, as well as the cities 
of Oregon Ciry, Gladstone and Milwaukie, and [he nor[hwest por[ion 
of unincorpora[ed Clackamas County. 

ln February 2009, TriMef also opened the Westside Express Service 
(WES), which is a 14.-7-mile commuter rail line between Beaverton 
and Wilsonville. The diesel-powered passenger rail service runs 
on upgraded existing treight rail tracks operated by the Porrland & 
Western Railroad (P&W). 

The PMLR project consists of a new 7.3-mile light rail line critical 
tor creating transir capaciry to support projected population and 
job growrh in the corridor (Fig. 1). The new light rail line, which is 

projected to open in 2015, willopen with 10 stations and up to 
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1,400 Park & Ride spaces, and carry an estimated 2-I,4OO daily trips 

by 2030. The alignmenl will run primarily at-grade (i.e., street level), 

but also will cross the Willame[te River on a new bridge, and cross 

over other bodies oF waler, roads and treight rail lines on elevated 

slructu res. 

Lighr rail stations will be located at: SW Lincoln Streel, South 

WaterFront, Oregon Museum of Science and lndustry (OMSI), SE 

Clinron Streel, SE Rhine Street, SE Holgare Boulevard, SE Bybee 

Boulevard, SE Tacoma Streel, Down[own Milwaukie/SE Lake Road 

and Oak Grove/SE Park Avenue. A Fulure stalion is planned at SE 

Harold Stree[. 

Project partners Metro, Clackamas Counry, Multnomah County, 

the cities of Porrland, Milwaukie and Oregon City, the Oregon 

Department oF Transportation, TriMet and the Portland Development 

Commission have been collaboraling to bring the project to lhe 

start of the Final Design phase. Key milesfones achieved to date 

include [he preparalion and approval of the Supplemenlal Dratt 

Environmental lmpact Slatemenl (SDEIS) and lhe Locally Preterred 

Alternative (LPA), and the tederal approval to begin Preliminary 

Engineering. 

ln May 2008, the FederalTransit Administration (FTA) published lhe 

project SDEIS, which evalua[ed lhe environmenlal, transporlalion, 

social and economic impacts of the project. Melro led the SDEIS 

etlort on the FTA's behalt. The key decision points addressed in [he 

SDEIS were the alignment allerna[ives and [erminus oplions. A 45

day public comment period Followed publication oF the SDEIS. Local 

jurisdicrions approved the light rail alignment, terminus and stalion 

Iocations by endorsing the LPA in July 2008-

The FTA approved TriMeCs en[ry inlo Preliminary Engineering 

(PE) for the PMLR project in March 2009. This approval allowed 

TriMe¡ to advance lhe proiect design from 10 percen[ lo 30 percenc 

completion. During this phase, proiect staFt mel regularly with 
residenls, business and proper[y owners, and o[her stakeholders 

along [he alignmenl lo share developing design concepls, encourage 

public involvement and gather communi[y input regarding conceptual 

designs. This Conceprual Design Report marks the end ol the pE 

phase and will serve as a guide tor the Final Design phase. 

PRO.}ECT GOALs ANÞ Ots.}ECT'MEs 

The purpose and need tor the projeci, originally defined tor the 

South/North Corridor Study and reatfirmed rhrough the 2002 Sou¡h l.l:'o 
Corridor SDEIS and the 2008 Portland-Milwaukie SDEIS, is: 2.. 

talr 
'fnl 
,:U.

To implement a major transit improvement in the South L 
re:: 

Corridor that maintains livability in the metropolitan region, 
'[i

supports land use goals, optim¡zes the transportation system, fi 
9: 

is environmentally sensitive, reflects community values, and is 2 
,à

fiscally responsive. fü 

,:o'
i.{l 

The goals and objectives established tor the project derive trom the 
ìf:;

. 

purpose and need and, as slated in ¡he 2008 SDEIS, are to: ö
ô 

. Provide high-quality lransi! service in rhe corridor 
lrl
..f¡

,c 
. Ensure efteclive lransit sys[em operalions in che corridor ìùi 

. Maximize the abiliry of the transit sys[em to accommodate fuLure 
:z 
:..\J 

growth in travel demand in rhe corridor ,Þ,:r 
ì:+ 

. Minimize [ratfic congestion and lratfic intiltration through
 

neighborhoods in the corridor
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. Promote regionally agreed upon Iand use pafterns and 
developmenI in the corridor 

. Provide tor a fiscally stable and Financially eFficien[ [ransi[ system 

. Maximize the etliciency and environmental sensiiivify of the 
engineering design oF the proposed projecr 

FURPOSE QF TE-å15 RFPORT 

This reporr presents the vision, process and preliminary design 
tor rhe PMLR project. l[ is a culmina[ion of the community input 
and lhe discussions and decisions made by project par[ners and 
stakeholders [hat dic¡ate what the project will look like and how it 
will perForm. The design [eam and project partners are Focused on 
anticipating tuture opportunities and designing the projecr to be 
able to accommodate future needs and developmen[s in the project 
corridor. The concepts and recommendations put torth in ¡his repor[ 
retlect these ettorts and willguide the project in¡o the Final Design 
phase. This documenl serves tour primary purposes: 

. Presen[ [he currenI conceptual design of a number of project 
elements such as major s[ruclures, s[ations, pedestrian and bike 
connections, and lerminus points, and provide an overview of the 
urban design vision, public process and key outstanding issues 

. Further engage the public in discussions about the projecl's currenI 
design and issues yet to be resolved 

. Guide policymakers and rechnical statt throughout [he design ot 
the project 

. ldenriñ7 tuture projecrs and processes [hat intluence the design ot 
rhe project 
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This report will be used as the basis for communiry, stakeholder 
and jurisdic[ional review of rhe urban design concep[s and the 
recommendations tor essen[ial projecr elements. The responses 
willguide decision making by the Design Team, Cirizens Advisory 
Committee, Projecr Sreering Commiftee and [he Projecr Management 
Team. 

Additional related project reports 

. 	Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail Project Supplemental Draft 
Environmental lmpact Statement (Mefro: May 2008) 

. 	Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail Project: Willamette River Bridge 
Type Selection Process (TriMet: February 2009) 

, 	Portland-Milwaukie Light Rail Project: Locally Preferred 
Alternative Report (Metro and TriMet: July 24,2008) 

. 	Portland-MÌlwaukie L¡ght Rail Station Area Best Practices, 
Assessments and Recommendations (Merro: September 2009) 

. 	Portland-Milwaukie Final Environmental lmpact Statement 
(Merro: expec[ed May 2010) 
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SUfVå¡VNARY 

The PMLR project will impact a wide variery of communiries, and it 

is lheretore essential tor project parlners to provide consislent yel 

site-speci tic in Forma tion rega rding design, tu nding and construc[ion. 

To provide timely and accura[e intormation and gain valuable 

communiry teedback throughout [he process, the projec[ team has 

implemented a comprehensive public involvemenl program. 

The goals oF the communi[y involvemenl program are to ensure 

lhat the project acknowledges and reflects communi[y needs and 

aspira[ions, and mitigates, as much as possible, impacts crea[ed 

through [he construction and operation of the project. The program 

provides multiple opportunities tor the public [o commenl on the 

project's design, schedule and impacts and [o parlicipate in the 

decision-ma king process. 

Communiry relations activities have been designed lo: 

. Establish and main[ain regular communication with communities, 

organizalions, property owners and businesses along [he 

alignment regarding project progress and milestones 

. Encourage engagement and ownership of the proiect that 

promoles the development and communicalion oF thoughltul input 

trom these project s[akeholders 

. Provide timely Forums tor stakeholders to comment on project
 

design
 

. Work direcrly wilh residents, properry owners and businesses lo
 

inForm [hem of project impacts, timelines and schedules
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. lnfluence project design and planning to minimize, to the extenl 
possible, impacts resulting From lhe construction and opera[ion ot 
the light rail project 

PU BX-e C g &iWÐ Ã-WEfW Ë NT', 

The communi[y relations [eam, comprised of staFt members trom 

TriMet, Melro, Clackamas Counry and [he cilies of Milwaukie and 

Portland, has met with a variery of organizations, neighborhood 

associations and business and property owners regarding the 

projecr. In 2009, lhe slatt hosred or presented al more than 100 

publîc meetings. These meetings included tourgeneral proiec 
open houses, one each held in downtown Portland, RiverPlace, SE 

Portland and Oak Grove in Clackamas Coun[y. a¡. 
,Qr
z'ô

Three TriMet Communiry Aftairs represenla[ives are assigned to act	 ,r¡l 

iras liaisons between the pro¡ect and lhe communities in which light	 .(:. 

f-lrail will be introduced. One represen[ative works with communities	 
:>: 

i:rr
on the wesl side of the willamette River and with willame[le River	 (n 

6l'
Bridge stakeholders; ano[her works wi[h communilies along rhe	 z 

.n:
,ñtalignmenr in Southeasl Portland and a third works with Milwaukie	 IJ 
Ò'

and north Clackamas Counfy communilies. All lhree representatives ,^' 

serve as project ombudsmen From conception through design and 
,Jà 
.:c. 

conslruclion.	 ìtÐ 

'r.t\ -:Station area assessment: Communiry open houses and workshops	 .l

.t:ñwere held in tall 2007 and spring 2008 to assess stat¡on areas and '.ç) 

look for sugges[ions on lhe locations, design and [he inregration ot 

sta[ion elemenls inco the proposed station. A series of maps were 'iÇ
¿ 

produced [o document what was seen and heard at lhe meetings. .ï 
These mee[ings and resulting maps provided important input for 

Preliminary Engineering designs. The station areas included Clinron 

Street, Rhine Street, Holgate Boulevard, Bybee Boulevard, Tacoma 

Srreet, Down[own Milwaukie and Park Avenue. 
t5 
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ln addition, since en[ering Preliminary Engineering many meetings 
have been held to discuss specific stalion areas and project 
elemen[s. Meering topics covered a variery of issues, including 
bike and pedesrrian integration, bridges over Kellogg Creek and 
the Willametle River, rhe relationship befween the Trolley Trail 
and [he alignmenr, train horn noise and quie[ zones, and s[alion 
contigura[ions. 

Regular project updates: Beginning in April 2009 the Ciry ot 
Milwaukie began holding regularly scheduled mon[hly mee[ings 
ro provide projecr upda[es, gain citizen teedback and learn abouI 
communi[y concerns. Staft trom TriMet, Me[ro and Milwaukie 
collabora¡ively compose lhe agendas, ga[her the intorma[ion and 
make presen[alions. ln cerlain instances, separa[e communi[y 
involvement ettorts have been organized around specific issues 
lo befter understand [he communily's concerns and to develop 
stralegies thal address those concerns. 

Website: ln addition to holding numerous communiry mee[ings, 
TriMer crea[ed a public website tor the project ¡har otters a 

comprehensive one-stop informa[ion source. Sife visifors have 
access to planning and design documen[s, including ¡he Sration 
Area Assessment maps, and a current lisr of upcoming meetings 
along with notes From pas[ meetíngs. An opr-in email subscription 
database allows individuals to receive all email updares regarding 
[he entire project or only those updates tor any of seven subsec[ions 
of the project alignment. The projecr website can be accessed at 
lrimet.orglpm. 

PRTJE€T ÕWËR5å69-åT 

Five oversight commit¡ees provide guidance on [he project, as 

tollows: 

Sreering Con¡rmiLLee 

A projecr Steering Commiftee consisting of communiry, transit 
and governmen[ Ieaders was originally tormed in February 2001, 
and was reconfigured For the Preliminary Engineering process in 

January 2008. The Sreering Commirtee provides policy guidance and 
oversees lhe proiect on behalF of local jurisdicrions. 

trr'ojeec Managemren I G !'Õ{.rp 

The Project Management Group consis[s of directors and high-level 
managers trom projec[ partner agencies. This committee mee[s 
mon[hly to provide direcfion regarding projecr issues. 

Froject Tea¡z'r fi-eaders 

The Projec Team Leaders commi[[ee is comprised of the lead statt 
representing project partner agencies. This group meets weekly ro 

tlag and [rack emergent and continuing issues. 

€!cize¡'¡s Adwisorg eo ffi r'ãiiccee 

Originally Formed in September 2OO7, TriMet reconvened a 

Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) in November 2008 to oversee 
lhe project through to completion. The CAC mee¡s monthly with 
project s[att [o provide advice on projecr design, cons[ruction, 
impacts on businesses and neighborhoods, and o[her concerns. The 
commi[tee incl udes represen [a tives trom neighborhood associa tions, 
businesses, instilufions, and organiza[ions [hat represenI people 
with disabilities, cyclists and other project stakeholders. Mee[ings 
occur the third Thursday otevery monlh and are open to the public. 

16 
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The Wjllamette River Bridge Advìsory Committee guìded the selection of the bridge type. 

Willamette River Bridge Advisory Committee 
Between July 2008 and May 2009, the Willame[te River Bridge 

Advisory Commirree (WRBAC) met [o consider bridge types tor 
the site of the tu[ure multi-use bridge. Under the leadership ot 
tormer Portland Mayor Vera Katz and working with national and 

interna[ional bridge engineers and architects, the commitlee studied 

a wide variery oF bridge rypes and evaluated how each fit an array 

of criteria specific lo [he site, the budget and project aspirations. 

During lhis same lime trame, a working Sroup of technical statt 
representing project partners and consultants met [o evaluale 

selec[ion criteria and provide reports, options and recommendations 

to the committee. 

ln May 2009 the committee recommended that rhe project proceed 

with designing a cable-stayed bridge rype with lwo in-waler piers 

and cwo landside piers. The design phase of this bridge rype is now 

underway. The committee conlinues to meef periodically to advise 

the project on bridge design issues. (See Portland-Milwaukie Light 

Rail Project: Willamette River Bridge Type Selection Process, TriMet: 

February 2009) 
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CONCEPTUAL DESIGN REPORT REVIEW PROCESS 

This Public Discussion Dratt oF this report will be included in a 

package of inFormation that presents the project at the end ot 
Preliminary Engineering tor jurisdicrional and stakeholder review 

by the Portland Ciry Council, Portland Planning and Design 

commissions, Porrland Development Commission, Milwaukie City 

Council, Milwaukie Planning Commission, Milwaukie Design and 
Landmarks Commitree, Clackamas Counry Board oF Commissioners, 

Clackamas County Design Review Committee and Metro Council. 

The project design direction as summarized in this report will also 

be reviewed with a number of other entities, including the Ciry 

of Portland Bike Advisory and Pedeslrian Advisory commiltees, 
ôPortland State University, the Portland Chapter of the American o z

lnsritute of Architects, the Bicycle Transportation AIliance, Main m
ô 

Street Milwaukie, neighborhood associations along the alignment -tc
T

and the various project committees. Briefings will also be t
0provided to key stakeholders along the alígnment and agencies or m(tl 

jurisdictions with a direct inlerest in the project, including the Oregon õ z 
ãTransportation Commission, Gresham Ciry Council, Oregon City's Ciry m

Commission, Multnomah Counry Board, Portland Stree[car Board o
T 
n

and o[hers. Through this extensive outreach process the communiry J
T

will have many opportunities to provide feedback on the curren[ c
@ 

design direction of the project and help shape the final product. t-l
tr
(] 
v)t)c 
ut 
tJ1 

õ z 
I n 
'fl 
-t 
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CtzuTfXT: PLAå\!zuåru6 Azum &iRBAru mESåGhü 

TWFRV¡ËTEf 

The PMLR project must respond to the contex[ of the corridor 
and the aspiralions of lhe surrounding neighborhoods to provide 
maximum benefir lo [he communiry. The project's general urban 
design goals are [o: 

. Crea[e a high capacity [ransit opt¡on tor rhe neighborhoods and 
communilies through which it passes 

. Be accessible to all modes of [ransportation, including walking, 
cycling and mobiliry devices, as well as private vehicles using Park 
& Ride facilities 

. Apply principles of Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design 
to the enlire alignmenr 

. Engage wi[h corridor communi[ies on design issues 

. Design sta[ion areas that retlect the history and aspirations ot 
adjacenf neighborhoods, while maintaining a system-wide identiry 

. Minimize disruption to adjacent communi[ies via carelul s¡arion 
area access planning and design 

. Create clean, functional and inviting sta[ion areas which allow tor 
accessory amenities and flexible use where appropriate 

. Make improvemen[s [o the right-ot-way wherever possible, within 
established budgets 

. Fos[er redevelopment of adjacent properties where appropriate 
and desired 

. Enhance communiry sustainabiliry objedives 

. Design sta[ion areas with ettective wayfinding strategies 

. Coordinate specific s[ation area urban design objectives with the 
Public Arl Program's inlegra[ed art strategies 

18 
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CON N ECTING 
COMMUNITIES 

The PMLR project will provide new [ransit 
connections to communifies in lhe corridor. 
l[ also presents opportunities to make 
relared improvements and add significant 
design leatures that connect neighborhoods, 
encourage pedestrian activity and bicycle 
use, and creale engaging public spaces 
people want [o use (Fig. 3). The stations 
themselves will become neighborhood 
Iandmarks and communiry garhering places. 

Major elevated structures, such as the 
Willamette River and Kellogg Creek bridges, 
presenl special opportunities For design 
distinction. Pedes¡ria n / bicycle overcrossi ngs 

at locations along the alignment will crea[e 
important links across freight rail lines and 
major arterials [hat are barriers be[ween 
neighborhoods and, iF thoughrfully designed, 
can also become neighborhood teatures. The 
alignmenl itselt and stations in particular will 
help "knir" together communities that in some 
locations have been isolated by previous 
transportation fea tu res. 

Key Connections 

[! wìttamene R¡ver Bridge 

:: Sl r<ettogg Creek Bridge 

I 
t 

Pedestr¡an,/Bike Crossings 

A lr,rn Sr. 

I A Powell Blvd. 

A Luruy"rte sr. 

A Futur. Harold Street Station 

A Frtur" Kellogg Creek 

A. Park Ave. 

" " 
Future Streetcar Alignments 
Greenway Trail 

" " 
Future Greenway 

-
' -' ' 

Springwater Corridor 
Trolley Trail 

O puLn srat¡on 

@ Furure Sration 

@ Part< and R¡de 

I
NORTH 

FICU RE 3 : Corrídor Concept map 



STATION AREA DESIGN OBJECTIVES 

The project is designed lo be responsive to the character and 

aspirations of surrounding neighborhoods, while maintaining a 

system-wide identiry. This approach will support and enhance 

each neighborhood's livable communiry goals and allow for special 

trea[men[s that reintorce their distinguishing characteristics. At the 

same lime, the syscem design will ensure thal transit patrons have 

a safe, comtortable and easy to use lransit experience. To achieve 

these objectives the project will include the tollowing elements: 

. Elements of consistency establish and reinforce TriMe¡'s transi[ 
system identiry, such as signage, ticker machines, intormation 
displays and shelters. These elements help manage capital costs, 

are responsive ro maintenance budgets and establish a consistent 
level oF quality. Elemenls of consistency also enhance [he ease ot 
use for transil, riders (Fig. 4). 

. Elements of rlistinction emphasize where patrons are wirhin the 

overall regional transit syslem. Such elemen[s include public art 

and site-specific sustainabiliry initiatives. These elemen[s crea[e 

tangible conneclions to neighborhoods and their distinctive 
qualiries, and are a resull ota collaboralive process (Fig. 5). 

36786 

. Fixed elements ensure regularory compliance, such as ramps, 

tactile paving tor the visually impaired and code-required 
Iighting. These elements respond to building codes, accessibility, 

operational etficiency and main[ainabiliry (Fig. 6). 

. Flexible elements can be changed by degree [o meet 
neighborhood-specific goals or respond to adjacent transit
oriented developmenI oppor[uni[ies. These elements could include 

special paving ma[erials, bike parking amenities or turnishings that 
respond to the neighborhood context (Fig. 7). 

The urban design goals and objectives that are specific to each 
ôstation or transit segment are presen[ed in the Corridor and Station zôArea Design Concepts section of this report.	 m -o 
-lc 
r 
I 
m(, 
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FICURE 7:BenchwithartFICU RE 4: Static signage	 FlC U R E 5: Tiles used on a FICU RE 6: Tactile pavíng 
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KEY DEVELOPMENT OPPORTU N ITI ES 

Signiñcant developmenf opportunities 
in many of the stalion areas create 
the potential to maximize access 

to public transport and enhance 
livability by expanding walking and 
cycling opportunities. Combining 
in trastructu re i m provemen [s, 

including major design features, with 
new transit-orienred developmenl 
along the alignmenr can crea[e 
neighborhood landmarks and make 
even more vibrant environments that 
bring communities together (Fig. 8). 

Past projects have demonstrated 
that light rail is a catalyst to develop 
underulilized sites. Transit-oriented 
development is a major goal tor all 
olTriMet's light rail projects, and rhe 
PMLR line oFters ample opportunities 
[o stimulate investmen[. The 
Lincoln Streer station area has 

several underutilized properties 
that are prime tor transit-oriented 
development. The South WarertronI 
and OMSI slation areas are near
clean sla[es for redevelopment 
with many planning ettorts already 
underway. The other sration areas
particularly Clinton Street, Holgate 

Boulevard, Tacoma Street, Downtown 
Milwaukie and Park Avenue-have 
key development opportuniries close 
to the slation. Many of Ehese sta[ion 
areas may likely have remnant parcels 

trom right-oF-way acquisitions (in 
public ownership) lhaf can be used 
tor transit-oriented development 
and/or communify uses. 

Development activ¡ties throughout 
the alignment must be context
sensitive and consistenr with 
neighborhood plans and communiry 
aspirations. The Lincoln Street, South 
Wa[erfront and OMSI station areas 
can expect to experience larger-scale 
development with urban densities. 
Development in [he other stal¡on 
areas will be at a neighborhood scale 

that is consistent with the character 
of rhose communiries. 

More details on development 
opportunities are provided in each 

stalion area description. 

o uz 

ã 

F 

The scale ofthe Arciform buiìdinq next to the Prescott St MAX Station is 
consistent wjth what future deveìopment may ìook like in Downtown 
Milwaukie. 

Riva on the Park, located next to a Portland Streetcar stop in South 
Waterfront, ìs an example of the type of ìarge-scaìe transit-onented 
deveìopment in the lnnovation O_uadrant. 

Patton Park Apartments, located next to the Kìììingsworth St MAX 
Station, offers mixed-jncome housing for 53 households. 
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CO&RÐ¡INATãOEru WXTå-{ TT'!.{ER PLAN N ENG EFFORTS 

The project design will respond to, and be coordinated with, the 
Iong-lerm goals of each neighborhood and rhe expec[ed or potential 
tuture developments along the alignment. Significant planning work 
has been done in most of lhe districls and some of the private 
property along the alignmenI and serves to guide many of the design 
decisions for the project. A summary of lhese plans is provided in 

Appendix C posted on trimet.org/pm. 

. Porlland Plan 

. Central Portland Plan (Central City PIan update) 

. Porlland Bicycle Masler Plan 

. Slree[car System Plan 

. Portland-Lake Oswego Streetcar 

. River Renaissance PIan 

. Universi[y Disrrict Framework PIan 

. Columbia River Crossing 

. Portland State Universiry Master Plan (PSU) 

. South Audirorium PIan 

. OHSU Schnitzer Campus Srrategic Framework 

. South WaterFront Plan (Ciry of Portland) 

. South Wa[ertront Greenway Plan (Ciry oF Portland) 

. OMSI Master Plan 

. Oregon Rail Heritage Foundation (ORHF) Restoralion Faciliry 

. Por[land Opera Redevelopment Planning 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

Neighborhood Plans: Hostord-Abernethy, Brooklyn and 
Sellwood-Moreland and lhe Cencral City Community PIan 

Division Streetscape and Recons[ruction Project 
lnner SE Powell Slreelscape Plan 

Sellwood Bridge Projecr 

Milwaukie Downtown and RiverFronl Land Use Framework Plan 

Milwaukie Souch Downlown Concept 
Milwaukie Transpor[alion System Plan 

Kellogg For Coho lnitiative 

Clackamas Counry's Mcloughlin Area Plan 

Clackamas Counry Transportation System Plan (TSP) 

Clackamas County Bike Masler Plan I 
Clackamas Counry Pedestrian Masrer Plan z,

ñ 
,!
f,fr

Clackamas Counry's Park Avenue Stacion Transit-Oriented ..{

Design Plan Þ
d

ÈTrolley Trail Master Plan ìrrlI 
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CORRIDOR AND STATION AREA DESIGN CONCEPTS 

CORRIDOR SEGMENTS 

The corridor's station areas are grouped into
 
segments ro retlect [heir similarities within the
 
context of surrounding neighborhoods and [heir
 
distincciveness within the context of the entire
 
corridor (Fig. 8). Starions in rhe same segmenl
 
may share similar design themes, but each s[ation
 
ditters to some degree depending on adjacent areas,
 
accessibilify, sa tery, opera [iona I cha racteristics a nd
 
other taclors.
 

Starion areas are roughly deñned by rhe 1/2-mile 
radius that surrounds each light rail sta[¡on. These 
sta[ion areas have been grouped into five segments: 
lnnovation Ouadra nt, Neighborhoods/Employmen[, 
Neighborhoods/ Recrea tion, Down town Mi lwa u kie 

and Green Gareway/Multi-Modal. This sec[ion ot 
the report is organized by these segments and rhe 
sLation areas are described trom norlh [o south. 

FICU RE 8: Corridor Segments map 
2tl 
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CORRIDOR CONCEPT: INNOVATION OUADRANT
 

FIC U R E 9: lnnovation Quadrant íllustration 

FIC U R E 1-O : lnnovatíon O_uadrant map 

The City of Portland has identified a tunctional relationship intended 
to enhance the conneclions and collabora¡ions between higher 
educa tion insti tu tions, worktorce developmen f providers a nd 
priva[e sec[or partners [hal are currently located in the central 
Ciry. The "lnnova[ion Ouadrant" spans both sides of the Willamette 
River (Figs. 9 and 10). On [he wes[ side are [hree cornerstones of 
the Ouadrant: Portland State University's (PSU) Universi[y District, 
Oregon Health & Science Universiry's (OHSU) Marquam Hill Campus 
and OHSU's Schnitzer Campus in the Sourh Watertront. On the rive/s 
east side is the Central Eas[side lndus[rial District, which conLains 

ôthe Oregon Museum of Science and lndustry (OMSI), Portland Opera o 
and Porcland Communiry College (PCC). PSU, OHSU and PCC are rhe ôz

m

[hree largest higher education providers and employers in rhe region, -l
! 
c 

and their currenI and potential collabora[ions with one another t
and with the private sector are the economic engine that drives the m

g 
ttt 

lnnovation Ouadran[. Togetheç the tour districts of the Ouadrant õ z 
are projected to grow by approximately 30,000 jobs and 11,000 m

Ã 
Thouseholds over the next 25 years. oã
J 

Various public and private investmen[s are being made in the c!

lnnovalion Ouadrant [o improve access to employment cenlers, @ 
trô 

educational opportunilies and communify services, expand business I 

opportuniries, tacilitate new job creation, enhance environmental ô
(h

c 
iniliatives and spur inner city redevelopment. The PMLR project I,I 

owill help advance these goals by providing high-capacily transit to z 
connecl the major institutions within the Ouadrant to each other as 

In 

well as enhancing regional access to resources in the Ouadrant. -{
'n 
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STATION AREA DESIGN CONCEPTS: INNOVATION OUADRANT
 

PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY/ 
LINCOLN STREET STATION AREA 

Neighborhood Context, Opportunities and Challenges 

This station area is in a mixed-use urban neighborhood adjacenr ro 

Portland State Universiry (PSU), which is the region's No. 1 transir 
des¡ination with 28,000 students and nearly 4,000 employees. 
Approximately torty percent of taculry, statt and students are regular 
lransit riders. Within 10 years, PSU expects to have 35,000 students 
and nearly 4,800 employees. 

Light rail will transition through rhis area trom the down[own 
characler of the Por[land Mall into the neighborhood character of the 
Halprin District (South Audiiorium Plan District). This is rhe starring 
point tor new PMLR line in downtown Portland and the point ot 
connec[ion with the existing system a[ the sou[hern terminus of rhe 
Green and Yellow lines on the Portland Mall. Coming trom the south 
or [he east this area serves as a galeway to the downtown core, due 
in part [o the presence of l-405. 

Largely built during the urban renewal movemen[ of the 1960s, 
this disrrict is defined by irs high-rise residential and commercial 
buildings surrounded by green space, and the series oF tountains, 
plazas and connecting pedestrian spines that were designed by 
renowned landscape architect Lawrence Halprin. The disfrict is also 
rich with mid-century modern architec[ure. 

The new station provides an opportuniry to activate the public 
spaces and strengthen pedestrian and bicycle connections with the 

The new stotion platform and related project improvements in 
this area reinforce the identity of the Halpiln D¡strict as distinct 
from the neighboring downtown core. The stat¡on is located 
and designed to celebrate the Halprin public spaces, act¡vate 
the pedestrian spines along SW 2nd and 3rd avenues and 
highlight the mid-century modern architectural character of 
the area. The district is now well-linked to the Portland Mall 
and the rest of downtown as well as OHSU's Schnitzer campus 
and other key institutions in the lnnovation Ouadrant. The 

project enhances redevelopment opportunities in the district 
and incorporates sustainable design features to manage 
storm water runoff. lt supports PSU's expansion and mixed-use 
development efforts and serves the PSU students, downtown 
workers and residents living in the Halprin District. 

rest of downtown and the Halprin District (Fig. 11 ). lt will also crea[e 
a strong link to lhe downtown [ransit spine-the Portland Mall. 

SW Lincoln Streer is currently lined with mature trees trom SW 4th 
[o 1st Avenue and has a [ree-lined median in this area. Alfhough 
these trees will have [o be removed to accommodate the PMLR 
improvements, there are opportunities to redefine lhe green 
character of the street. 

Development opportunifies: There are signature opportunify sifes 
tor tra nsit-orien ted developme n t-incl uding the PS U U niversiry PIace 

Ho¡el & Conterence Center and neighboring properties that will 
turther ac[ivate Ehe area. 
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